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The Honorable Tom Davis, Chairmarl
Committee on Govemment Reform
U.S. House of Representatives
2157 RayburnHouse Office Building
Washington, DC 20515
Dear Colleague:
This responds to your letter of Juty 14, 2006 requesting an advisory opinion
concerning the application of House rules to employment that your wife, Jeanne Marie
Devolites, has with ICG Govemment ("ICG')- Based on your letter and Committee
counsel's conversationwith your staff, the background in this matter is as follows.
ICG provides consulting servicesto technology companiesseekingto do business
with the federal and state govemments. The principal of ICG, Donald Upson, is a personal
friend of yor¡s whom you have known for 20 years. He is not a registered lobbyist- Your
wifè's responsibilities with ICG include identiSing government contracting opportunities
job primarily
for the firm', clients. Specif.cally with regard to the federal government, "her
involves seeking appropriate executive branch officials, usually Chief lnfonnation Offi'cers,
to particþate i" .õnf"r""ces and seminars attended by private firms regarding contacting
opporn*ities with the federal government-" She is not a registered lobbyist, and her
e-ploynent with ICG predates yow marriage. We also understand that your wife is a
Member ofthe Virginia Senate.
D¡ring your tenure as Chairman of the Committee on Govemment Refonn, you
have attendeð ãpproximately 70 federal technology policy and govemment contracting
conferences,inciuding three that vrere sponsoredby ICG. While you attendance at ICGsponsoredconferencJs predates your marriage, since your marriage you have attended
säveralother confer"ocei sponsoredby ICG clients. Your wife, however, did not request
thæ you attend these confe¡ences, and we understand, based on Committee cotrnsel's
conversation with your staff, that your attendanceat ICG-related conferencesdoes not
affect her employment status or compensation.
In addition, the Government Reform Committee has contacted Mr. Upson
of two of his clients at committee hearings. Your letter states
regarding the appearance
-i*t*ce,
-¡¡"we
oo""
tnãt
[Mr. Upson] suggesteda particular client testiff. In another,
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asked him to assist us in securing the appearanceof one of his clients. On other
occasions,I have declined Mr. Upson's requestsfor particula¡ witresses to testi$."
Yow letter also asks three questions, which are set forth below with the
Committee's responses.
(1) Does the employment of rny wtfe by a firm that consults wìth companies
seeking and doìng busínesswith thefederal governmentviolote any rule of the House or
standard of conduct when her job involves helping firms identify contractíng
opportunities in the executivebranch?
Generally, the answer is 'bo." The Committee's basic guidance in this areais that
the spouse of a Member is free to seek any employment and accept any business
opportunities the spouse desires. However, general ethical standards require that any
benefits received by a Member ûom a pnvate source, and the Member's performance of
congressional duties, be examined to determine if any imFropriety exists. Such an
examination is necessarywith regard to spousal employment becausethe income received
by a Member's spouseusually accruesto the Member's interestThe rules and standards applicable to Ms. Devolites' business interests and their
relationship to your position as a Member of Congressinclude the prohibition that Members
not use their position with the House for personal gain. In this regard, one provision of the
House Code of Offrcial Conduct provides that a Member "may not receive compensation
and may not permit conrpensationto accrue to his beneficial interest from any sõwce, the
receipt of which would occtr by virtue of influence improperþ exerted from his position in
Congress."' In additior¡ under the Code of Ethics for Govemment Service, a federal
official, including a Member of the House, is prohibited from
.

"discriminat[ing] unfairly by the dispensing of special favors or
privileges to anyone,whether for remuneration or nof' (tf 5),

.

"acceptling] for himself or his family, favors or benefits under
circumstances which might be construed by reasonable persons ¿ts
influencing the performance of his govemmental duties" (ld.) (emphasis
added),or

.

'hs[ing] uoy information coming to him confidentially in the
performance of governmental dr¡ties as a means for making private
profif'(t[8).

I House Rule 23, cl. 3.
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Moreover, another provision of the Code of Offi.cial Conduct requires Members to adhereto
the spirit as well as the letter of the House rules,z and this Committee routineþ advises
Members to avoid situations in which even an inference might be drawn suggesting
improper conduct. These provisions usually are not triggered by a spouse's employment,
,-i.5 the Member has improperþ exerted influence or perfonned official acts in order to
obtain a financial benefit fõr, or as a result of a financial beneñt conferred upotl, his or her
spouse.
In view of theseprovisiors, Ms. Devolites should avoid discussing her relationship
to you as a Member of Congresswhen soliciting eilher clients fot ICG or participants for
ICê-sponsored conferences. One or more of the provisions outlined above may be
impticatea if she were to invoke your name or position in Congress when soliciting clients
or tonducting other activities on behalf of the firm, whether or not the client was previously
known to you or your wife. Thus, as a general matter, Ms. Devolites should not use her
relationship to you in connection with any activity in which she is involved on behalf of her
businessinterests, so as to avoid a claim that you are allowing yow official title to be used
for private gain.
More generally, none of the provisions discussedabove would be triggered absent
the exísten"" ãf conciete circumstances indicating that a benefit received by a Member
resulted from an improper exertion of influence by the Member, or that official acts have
resulted from the pìorp."t of private compensation to the Mernber's spouse and, thus,
indirectly to the Måmbãr. NevJrtheless, you do need to bear in mind that these provisions
-uy *"il be implicated with regard to any efforts that you consider undertaking that may
benefit your wife's businessinterests.
Becauseof your position as Chairman of the Government Reform Committee, we
also note that with respect to your sponsoring legislation or taking other official action
that may possibly affect your financial interests, the Committee's guidance is that such
actions arã subjeôtto the same standardsthat apply to voting on legislation on the House
a
floor. The ruie governing voting on legislation on the House floor provides that
o'võte
personal
or
a
direct
he
has
on each question put, unless
Member has a duty to
of sucli question."r Longstanding Hous-eprecedents
event
in
the
pecuniøry interest
provide that "where legislation affected a class as distinct from individuals, a Member
been
äright vote."4 es exptained in the House Ethics Manual, this provision has

2 HouseRule 23, cl. 2,
t Hous" Rule 3, cl. I (emphasisadded).
quoting 5
How" Ethics Manual, l}2dCong.,2d Sess., atl20 (1992) ("House Ethics Mamtal'),
(1907)' See also lobn
504
at
5952,
of
Representøtives
the
House
of
$
Precedents
Hinds'
Asher C. Hinds,
of the House of Representatives,
V. Sullivan @arliamentariat), Constitution, Jeferson's Manual, and Rules
673,
at
374
Q005).
logth congress,H. Doc. No. iog-z¿t, 108th cong., 2d sess.,$
o
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intemretedtb require a Memberto abstainfrom voting only on a matter that would affect
and distinct manner,ratherthan meiely as a memberof a class.s
;ilü;br|lnáiit"",
I

I
(2) Qoes rny appearance at any conference organized by a firm or a client of a
of conduct
firm whtrn\"y ,¡Ì¿ is-employed violate any rule of the House or standørd
-when
my apþearancewas not solicited by my wfe?
I

I

Genéraltv.the answeris "no." Hov/ever, basedon the circumstances,one or more
of the standards discussed above may be implicated if your attendance at a conference
sponsored4y lCC, or one of its clients, would result in compensation or some other

benefitbei"Ë conferredto your wife and,therefore,indirectly to you. Accordingly, it will
be necessarffo. yog to bearthesestandardsin mind when decidingto appearat, or lend
with ICG. We also
vour nameih topport of, a conferenceoï otherundertakingassociated
guiclance
in connectionwith
particular
,""o*-"odlthat Vou contactthe Committeefor
requests may receive to appeatat such conferences'
(3) poes the appearance at a Committee hearing of a qualified wîtness who is an
we rãquestedthrough Mr. Upson or whom Mr. (Jpsonrequestedvíolate
ICG client
standard of conduct?
oi standørd
o¡NheHouse or
any rule oflhe
I

Although it would appeax to be a remote
GeJerallv. the answer is "no."
possibility lthat scheduling a client of ICG to appear before the Gover¡ment Reform
'òo-*ittáelwouid result in a benefit being conferred to the client, we recommend that
ira your
vou bear ih *i"¿ the general ethical considerations discussed in this letter
í.rt"ru"tiort{ with Mr. Ulson and clients or potential clients of his firm. Any of the
of the
standards{iscussed above may be implicated by your activities or the actions
lthat would be deemed by this Committee as constituting an impermissible
""**itæ" fa.ior" to Mr. Upson or yogr wife, ICG, or one of the firmos clients.
.ospecial
tr**
I

ff tu have any firrther questions,pleasecontactthe Committee'sOfñce of Advice
andEducationat extension5'7703.
Sincerely,

7th"*'( Y'áh*'t^
Howard L. Berman
Rarking Minority Menrber

House Ethics Manual,^t 120-23'

